The youngstock & heifer rearing solution

WELLCALF™
Virtual Rearing Assistant
WellCalf is the world’s first, patent
pending, complete calf and heifer
rearing precision system that is
purpose built for youngstock. The
system is tested with some of the best
rearers in UK and will keep track of
your herd activities 24X7.
With the system, you can
ü Get daily health alerts to prioritize day-to-day activities
ü Group alerts and information to assist in management decisions
ü Remotely monitor activity or temperature changes to catch anomalies
By using the WellCalf system, you can rest assured that your youngstock are
getting the best round-the-clock care, for your peace of mind. Improving your
calves’ health now will have long-term benefits in improving daily live weight
gain. On dairy farms, reducing the age at first calving (AFC), improved yield at
lactation and longevity.

SIMPLE & SMART

Smart ear-tag for
24/7 monitoring

Companion mobile app on
your own device

Features
Health monitoring
ü Get a prioritised daily list of animals of concern
ü Automated anomaly detection for behaviours,
temperature and activity levels
ü Individual and group level alerts
ü Record treatments and animal assessments for
future reference
ü Visualise trends on activity, behaviour and
temperature for each individual calf to aid diagnosis
ü Can be accessed by both farm and their vet team
Prioritised list of animals to check today
Management decision support
ü Treatment calendar, colour coded and
consolidated to quickly spot and tackle upticks in
a particular issue
ü Group, pen, batch comparisons – identify your
problem pens or compare performance between
batches
ü Introduce changes such as testing a new feed
additive - and quantify effects of the measures
over time and between pens
ü Long-term view of data to identify best calvers
and producers
ü Set and trace your farms’ growth targets and
antimicrobial reduction targets

Treatment calendar view

Reproduction support
ü Perfect companion as your heifers grow for
improving age at first calving
ü Get reports on your heifers’ oestrus onset to
assess readiness for insemination.
ü System provides heat alerts for optimal
insemination planning
ü Additional reproduction applications such as
irregular oestrus report and suspected lostpregnancy reports.
Activity, temperature and oestrus graph

Animal health and
monitoring solutions

Get a Quote or for more information:

CONTACT US
contact@smartbell.io
+44 7519 204580

www.smartbell.io
www.wellcalf.com

